
The Zoo 

 

Art work 

Paper Plate snake 

What you need:- cardboard Plate, colouring pencils, scissors 

1. Draw and design your snake as shown below 

2. Once finished cut round the lines with your scissors  

 

 

Make animal sock 

puppets 

  

 

P.E 

 Go to a wide open space and move like different animals. Swing and climb 

like monkeys, charge like rhinos, stomp like elephants, stalk like tigers, 

slither like snakes and walk tall like giraffes. 

 Sleeping lions. Choose two hunters. Everyone else has to lie in a space on 

the floor and keep absolutely still. The hunters then walk around and try 



to make the lions move without touching them. Any lions that move are 

out. The winner is the last remaining lion. 

 Below is a YouTube video with lots of fun animal exercises to try: 

 

https://youtu.be/26guG6wr5so 

 

 

Sound of the week – e 

 Write the letter on paper, in flour, shaving foam, with paint. 

 Make he letter from Play-Doh 

 Look for the letter around the home  

 Look for things that start with the sound the letter makes 

 If you have magnetic letters play with those and make words with ‘e’ in 

them. 

 Make words starting with the letter 

 Play I-Spy 

 Match upper and lowercase letters E-e 

 

Listen to the Jolly Phonics song and do the action 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Out8AklQHmY 

 

  

https://youtu.be/26guG6wr5so
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Out8AklQHmY


Number of the Week – 11 

· Look at the number 11 and look for 11 in the environment 

· Talk about how number 11 has two digits – 1 and 1 

· Write the number 

· Make the number using Play-Doh 

· Talk about the number before and after 

· Count items of that number and make collections 

· Add numbers together to make 11 

 

 

Cookery – Animal Bread Rolls 

 

https://recipes.sainsburys.co.uk/recipes/baking/animal-bread-rolls 

 

 

https://recipes.sainsburys.co.uk/recipes/baking/animal-bread-rolls


Play ideas 

 

Story Time 

Dear Zoo- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rudDGRQ9QGA 

 

Elmer -  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wdyo4ykh2WA 

 

Giraffes Can’t Dance -  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZjsLK5vwNU 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rudDGRQ9QGA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wdyo4ykh2WA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZjsLK5vwNU
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=CRXfdova&id=9AC2B8C958E1C5A7121DA2206EFB9619CF0D0563&thid=OIP.CRXfdovaWZ7qmIYwkCfzXwHaE8&mediaurl=https://i.pinimg.com/originals/6b/c4/04/6bc4046d65153c5dc5eb7c3c232fe0e3.jpg&exph=427&expw=640&q=the+zoo+play+ideas&simid=608047736845108695&selectedIndex=62


 

 

Virtual Zoo -  

Discover London’s Zoo, where you can watch; 

 Webcams and live streams 

 Animal antics 

 Zookeeper videos 

 Behind-the-scenes updates 

https://www.zsl.org/zsl-london-zoo/virtual-london-

zoo?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIpLWnhZ_C6QIVlevtCh3ErAjZEAAYASAAEgKIG_D_BwE&gc

lsrc=aw.ds 

 

ICT -  

Design a logo for a new zoo  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.zsl.org/zsl-london-zoo/virtual-london-zoo?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIpLWnhZ_C6QIVlevtCh3ErAjZEAAYASAAEgKIG_D_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.zsl.org/zsl-london-zoo/virtual-london-zoo?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIpLWnhZ_C6QIVlevtCh3ErAjZEAAYASAAEgKIG_D_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.zsl.org/zsl-london-zoo/virtual-london-zoo?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIpLWnhZ_C6QIVlevtCh3ErAjZEAAYASAAEgKIG_D_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


Attention Autism  

Bucket  

Choose 3 really exciting toys that will capture attention.  For example, spinning lights, 

singing toy etc.  

Stage 2  

1. Animal footprints 

You will need – 

white sheet of paper 

zoo animals 

paint 

Place the animals in paint and look at the different footprints! 

 

  

2. Make a tiger using shaving foam marbling  

 Spread shaving 

foam onto a large piece of paper. 

Squeeze drops of orange, yellow and red paint on the shaving foam. 

Use a paint brush to swirl the paint. 


